.Abstract: Oxidative coupling reactions are a very powerful tool for the construction of e.g. biaryl compounds, especially because typically no functionalization of the coupling partners is necessary. The use of Au for this transformation is particularly attractive since usually no special precautions to exclude moisture or air are necessary. Furthermore, the combination of oxidative coupling reactions with other Au-catalyzed reactions enables the rapid and efficient construction of molecular complexity, e.g. the constructions of dicoumarins via a domino cyclization oxidative coupling reaction.
Introduction
Gold has always attracted mankind. [1] Since the beginning of recorded history, gold has been used in jewelry, for ornamentation, but also as money and as a store of value. Nowadays it finds additional application in industry, e.g. in electronics or dentistry. Therefore, early on people, known as al chemists, spent tremendous efforts to make gold, and set the stage for modern chem istry. Nowadays, gold is produced by me chanical extraction from rocks. In contrast to other metals it occurs in its genuine form and does not have to be reduced from ore, like iron for example.
Consequently, gold was first thought to be an inert element. However, it turned out to have unique properties in terms of chemi cal reactivity. First reports using gold as a catalyst in chemical reactions were already published over 30 years ago. [2] But it is only recently that the full potential of gold cata lysis has been appreciated. [3] One of the most interesting features is the ability to act as a mild, relatively carbophilic πLewis acid. [4] πBonds activated by gold can undergo a variety of reactions such as the addition of nucleophiles, migration of propargyl and other esters, 1,2migrations, [5] or cyclo isomerizations of enynes for example. [6] Redox reactions under homogeneous conditions are less frequently disclosed compared to the vast number of Aucata lyzed reactions. This can be attributed to the high oxidation potential of gold (ε 0 for Au/Au + = +1.69V, for Au/Au 3+ = +1.50V, for Au + /Au 3+ = +1.40V). [7] Nevertheless, in the presence of organic substrates three oxidation levels are observed, Au(0), Au(i) and Au(iii). Usually forcing conditions have to be employed to get Au(0) into a higher oxidation state.
Nevertheless, heterogeneous as well as homogeneous Aucatalyzed redoxtype chemistry has been reported. Reductions, especially hydrogenations have been known for decades. [2] Also, a variety of oxidation reactions are known. [2, 8] Furthermore, dibo ration, [9] homocoupling of boronic acids, [10] crosscoupling reactions [11] and coupling of alkyl triflates with electronrich arenes [12] have been demonstrated.
Oxidative Coupling Reactions
The creation of C-C bonds is of core importance for the synthesis of organic compounds. The direct connection of two unfunctionalized carbon atoms in a chemo and regioselective way is one of the holy grails in organic chemistry. The traditional way to connect two C(sp ) centers is by activating at least one of the carbon centers, such as by halogenation, prior to a metalmediated coupling reaction. [13] The employment of transition metal catalyzed cross coupling reactions is without doubt the most used method to build up this kind of bond. [14] All this reactions suffer from the drawback that the coupling partners have to be functionalized in a suitable manner.
Oxidative coupling of two unfunction alized aryl compounds is a very convenient way to synthesize a biaryl structure. Lewis acid mediated oxidative coupling of two arene compounds (known as the Scholl re action) were reported as early as 1912. [15, 16] However, usually stoichiometric amounts of Lewis acid are necessary and select ivity and substrate scope are low. Advance ments for this transformation using metal catalysts in the presence of an oxidant have been described recently. [17] 
Oxidative Coupling Reactions Using Stoichiometric Amounts of Au
With its ability to insert into aromatic C-H bonds Au is a promising candidate to promote oxidative coupling. In fact, theo retical calculations show that the energies of activation for the conversion via dis proportionation for both Au(i) and Au(iii) are rather low. [18] This has been used to convert various Aucomplexes [19] to aryl acetylenes by reducing the Au(iii) to the corresponding Au(i) species (Scheme 1). [20, 21] Such aryl complexes can also be prepared via direct C-H bond activation with an Au(iii) complex. [22] Attempts to conduct this transformation with cata lytic amounts of Aucatalyst failed and gave only the hydroarylation product of the alkyne. [23] The oxidative coupling of 2(2'thie nyl)pyridine (Hthpy) ligand on a gold complex was observed by Constable and Sousa by heating NaAuCl 4 in the pre sence of Hthpy. They obtained a complex mixture of products, including Aucom plexes of 2(5'chloro2'thienyl)pyridine and 5,5'bis(2pyridyl)2,2'bithienyl. [24] Bennett et al. also found the oxidative coupling of ligands in dinuclear Au(ii) complexes. [25] The dimerization of a nucleobase mediated by stoichiometric amounts of NaAuCl 4 was reported by Lippert and co workers (Scheme 2). [26] He supported the mechanism via C-H bond insertion by iso lating an Au complex which is structurally very close to the proposed intermediate by using K[Au(CN) 2 [27] Another interesting oxidative coupling of unfunctionalized aromatics was de scribed by Osuka and coworkers. [28] They dimerized brominated porphyrines in the presence of AuCl 3 and AgOTf. Depending on the equivalents used one or two new bonds are formed (Scheme 3).
Corma and coworkers studied the role of different Au species in coupling reac tions of iodobenzene and phenylacetylene, though in a heterogeneous phase using Au/CeO 2 nanoparticles. [11] Their studies show, that Au(0) is not active to promote coupling reactions. Au(i) favors the Sono gashira reaction in contrast to Au(iii) which promotes homocoupling of the acetylene as well as iodobenzene.
An interesting sideproduct has been reported by Hashmi et al. while explor ing the cyclization of tertiary allenyl carbinols. [29] Besides the desired dihy drofurane 23, 24 and 25 were isolated (Scheme 4). The authors propose the mechanism in Scheme 5 to explain the outcome of the reaction.The main prod uct originates from coordination of the Au(iii) catalyst to the remote double bond, followed by cyclization to B and deprotonation to C to yield the dihydro furane after protodemetallation. The in termediate C, however, can also promote a second cyclization to the dimeric spe cies D, which will eventually lead to the dimer by reductive elimination. Another possibility for the formation of D could be via ligand exchange reaction. The mechanism is in agreement with a maxi as the main product. After screening a va riety of conditions the use of HAuCl 4 in 1,2dichloroethane (DCE) and tBuOOH as an oxidant we were able to regenerate the Au(iii) species, necessary for the oxidative coupling to occur, and to obtain the dimer 31 as the main component, even with cata lytic amounts of catalyst as low as 1 mol%. As in the case of the oxidative coupling of Tse and coworkers a variety of substitu ents are tolerated. Alkyl, aryl as well as alkoxy groups are accepted. Even a methyl substituent on the alkyne portion did not in hibit dimerization. Unfortunately, substrates bearing electronwithdrawing substituents on the aryl portion did not give any dimeric or even monomeric coumarin. Worth men tioning is the high regioselectivity: Using the original protocol for the coumarin cycl ization a mixture of two isomers is obtained for 3methoxyphenyl propiolate. [33] Where as for the domino cyclization oxidative cou pling reaction only the shown isomers 36 and 34 are observed (Scheme 8).
To get more details on the mechanism both parts of the reaction were studied in dividually. Deuteration in orthoposition to the ester functionality should reveal wheth er the reaction proceeds via an insertion in the C-H bond or via a Friedel Craftstype mechanism. The result showed a 1:1 ratio of insertion into the C-H and the C-D bond pointing to the latter (Scheme 9). mum yield of the dimer, which is twice the amount of the Au(iii) catalyst.
Oxidative Coupling Reactions Using Catalytic Amounts of Au
The examples above show clearly the potential of Au for oxidative coupling re actions. Nevertheless, it would be highly desirable to use the precious Au only in catalytic amounts and employ a cheap oxidant to regenerate the catalytic active Au(iii) species.
The first example using only catalytic amounts of Au for an oxidative coupling of arenes to form biaryl compounds was reported by a research team led by Tse from Rostock, Germany (Scheme 6). [30] The catalyst of choice is HAuCl 4 combined with PhI(OAc) 2 as the oxidant, although AuCl(PPh 3 ) showed similar reactivity. Other oxidants, such as K 2 S 2 O 8 , Oxone ® , 25% CH 3 CO 3 H, Cu(OAc) 2 or 45% 2io doxybenzoic acid (IBX), showed inferior results. Lewis acids, which are usually em ployed in this kind of transformation, e.g. FeCl 3 and BF 3 *OEt 2 , did not furnish the biphenyl compounds under these catalytic conditions. Notably, no special precautions like exclusion of water or air have to be taken.
The reaction tolerates a variety of sub stituents. Alkyl, OMe, ester, as well as nitro groups can be present. Additionally, all halogens, even iodines, which have the weakest aryl bond, survive the coupling conditions. The regioselectivity follows the rules for aromatic substitution. There fore, the authors exclude a free radical mechanism.
Recently, in our group we developed a domino cyclization oxidative coupling re action of alkynylarylesters to dicoumarins using catalytic amounts of Au (Scheme 7). [31, 32] Originally we isolated the dimer 31 only in trace amounts as a side product. Running the reaction with stoichiometric amounts of Aucatalyst gave the dimer 31 For the oxidative coupling two path ways are conceivable: First, the Au complex C (Scheme 10) undergoes a di merization after the cyclization. Second, the Aucatalyst performs an insertion into the C-H bond of a monomeric coumarin 32 and does then the oxidative coupling similar to the reaction of Tse and cowork ers.
However, submission of the mono meric coumarin 32 to the conditions of the domino cyclization oxidative coupling re action did not give the dimeric species 31, ruling out a pathway via insertion into the monocoumarin 32.
Putting the pieces together the follow ing catalytic cyclic is put forward: After coordination and cyclization the intermedi ate C is formed. Protonation furnishes the monocoumarin 32. Cyclization of a sec ond molecule of starting material or ligand exchange leads to complex D, which will yield the dimeric product 31 after reduc tive elimination. Now the resulting Au(i) species is efficiently oxidized by tBuOOH to reinstate the necessary Au(iii) species to close the catalytic cycle (Scheme 10).
The dicoumarins are interesting candi dates as UVabsorbers as well as laser dyes. In these dicoumarins the usual decomposi tion mechanism for monomeric coumarins via dimerization under irradiation is blocked resulting in a higher photostability.
Concluding Remarks
In summary, Au is able to mediate oxidative coupling reactions. Especially catalytic conditions are attractive for an efficient synthesis of biaryl compounds, which has been shown by Tse and cowork ers and our group. The combination of this reactivity of Au with other features in domino reactions promises an economic entry into molecular complexity, e.g. di coumarins via a domino cyclization oxida tive coupling reaction.
Addendum
Very recently Pale and coworkers observed a similar dimerization as Hashmi et al. wi th stoichiometric amounts of Au: when tre ating ωacetylnic acids with AlCl 3 , lactone dimers could be isolated. [ Scheme 9. Deuteration experiment to elucidate the mechanism of the first part of the reaction.
